Selective adsorption of serum albumin on biomedical polyurethanes modified by a poly(ethylene oxide) coupling-polymer with cibacron blue (F3G-A) endgroups.
A tri-block-coupling polymer, "PEO-MDI-PEO" ["poly(ethylene oxide)-4,4'-methylene diphenyl diisocyanate-poly(ethylene oxide)", abbreviated "MPEO"], was used to react with a triazine dye, Cibacron Blue F3G-A (ciba), in an alkaline environment. The product of this nucleophilic reaction was a penta-block-coupling polymer, "ciba-PEO-MDI-PEO-ciba" (abbreviated "cibaMPEO"). The cibaMPEO-modified poly(ether urethane) (PEU) surfaces were prepared by dip-coating and detected by XPS. The surface enrichment of both ciba endgroups and poly(ethylene oxide) spacer-arms was revealed. On the modified surfaces, bovine serum albumin (BSA)-adsorbing experiments were carried out, respectively, in the low and high BSA bulk-concentration solutions, and accordingly, the methods of radioactive (125)I-probe and ATR-FTIR were, respectively, employed for the characterization. The competitive adsorption of BSA and bovine serum fibrinogen (Fg) in the BSA-Fg binary solutions was also studied using a (125)I-probe, and through which the reversibly BSA-selective adsorption on cibaMPEO-modified PEU surfaces was confirmed. Finally, the improvement of blood-compatibility on the modified surfaces was verified by the plasma recalcification time (PRT) test.